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VARIETAL RESISTANCE AND SUSCEPTIBILITY 
OF OATS TO POWDERY MILDEW, CROWN 
RUST, AND SMUTS 
GEORGE M. REED* 
A well-recognized method of plant-disease control is in the 
use of varieties of plants which possess a clearly defined resistance 
to a particular disease. It has long been a matter of observation 
by plant growers that certain varieties are able to withstand the 
attacks of a disease which prove to be very serious on other varie-
ties. The discovery and use of such varieties is an obvious way to 
a void loss from disease. 
·The problem of developing resistant varieties is complicated 
by the fact that physiological host specialization occurs among the 
parasitic fungi. This phenomenon is of very wide, if not univer-
sal, occurrence. The writer31 has recently summarized the exten-
sive investigations bearing upon this phase of parasitism. 
If progress is to be made in breeding disease-resistant varie-
ties it is essential that the resistance or susceptibility toward the 
parasite be fully determined, and that the possible existence of spe-
cialized races of the parasite be worked out. Further, the impor-
tance of environmental conditions in the appearance and spread of 
a disease must be fully recognized; otherwise resistance may be 
mistaken for mere escape from the disease. 
In the present paper the writer brings together a large amount 
of data on the resistance and susceptibility of species and varieties 
of Avena to the four diseases-powdery mildew, crown rust, loose 
and covered smut. 
The seed used in these experiments were obtained from vari-
ous sources. A large number were furnished by Doctor Franz 
Bubak, Director of the Botanical Garden at Tabor, Bohemia. Seed 
of several varieties were furnished by C. E. Leighty, J. H. Parker, 
and T. R. Stanton, Office of Cereal Investigations, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Most of the varieties, however, came from 
the Farm Crops Department of the University of Missouri. I am 
specially indebted to Dr. W. C. Etheridge for practically a com-
plete set of the varieties described in his Memoir8 on the classifica-
tion of oats. 
I am also indebted to Dr. W. E. Maneval, Department of 
*Resigned, December, 1918. 
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Botany, University of Missouri, for looking after the oat-smut 
plots in 1919. He very kindly supervised the planting and taking 
of the data and thus made possible the addition of another year's 
results to the investigations. 
All of the experiments with crown rust in 1919 were carried 
out by Miss Helen Johann, Research Assistant in Botany, Univer-
sity of Missouri. As a result of her careful work the relation of a 
number of additional varieties of oats were tested with crown rust, 
as well as further data on varieties tested in previous years. 
THE POWDERY MILDEW 
Erysiphe Graminis DC. f. Avenae. 
Marchal23 was the first to report results showing the physio-
logical specialization of the powdery mildew of grasses_ He estab-. 
lished the existence of seven specialized races, one of which occur-
red on three species of Avena (A- fatua, A. orientalis, A. sativa) 
and on Arrhenatherum elatius. This race was not able to infect 
other hosts such as wheat, barley and rye. 
Salmon33l34 has also carried on some experiments with the oat 
mildew. Using conidia from Avena nuda he infected A. nuda., A. 
brevis and A. sativa; conidia from A. sterilis infected A. pratensis 
and A. sativa; and conidia from A. sativa infected A. sativa, A. 
brevis, A. 'J".uda, A. oriental is, A. sterilis and A. strigosa. Salmon 
was unable to transfer the oat mildew to twelve other grasses. He 
also failed to transfer the oat mildew to Arrhenatherum ela.tius, 
which Marchal listed as a host for the same mildew as occurs on 
Avena. 
The writer30 has previously reported the results of extensive 
experiments with the powdery mildew of oats. The data recorded 
included tests with forty-one varieties belonging to seventeen 
species of the genus Avena. Of these varieties, thirty-two were in-
fected in one hundred per cent of the trials, and, in seven additional 
varieties, the percentage of infection varied from fifty to ninety-
eight per cent. Two species, Avena bromoides and A. sempervi-
rens, gave negative results; in both cases, however, the number 
of experiments was small. Positive results were obtained with the 
following: Avena bre·vis, A. fat11a, A. fatua var. glabra.ta., A. litdo-
viciana, A . nitda, A. Jtuda var. chinensi"s, A. tmda var. elegantis-
sima, A . planiculmis, A. prate11sis, A. pubescens, A . sativa. (sixteen 
varieties), A. sativa orienta1is (six varieties), A. strigosa and A. 
sulcata. In practically every case the commonly cultivated varie-
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ties of oats gave a very high percentage of infection. In fact none 
of them gave any indication of resistance to the powdery mildew. 
The tall meadow oat grass, Arrhena.therum elatius, was in 
fected to a certain extent. The oat mildew can therefore be trans-
ferred to this grass. No infection occurred, however, when the 
oat mildew was sown on H olcus lanatus, H ordeum vulgare and 
Triticum vulgare. 
These results confirm the work of Marchal and Salmon as tv 
the existence of a well-defined specialized race of Erysiphe graminis 
restricted to the species and varieties of the genus Avena, altho it 
may also infect Arrhenatherum elati1ts. It is also evident that 
practically all species and varieties of Avena are highlv suscepti-
ble to this specialized race of Erysiphe gramim'.s. 
A large number of additional varieties, belonging to several 
different species, have been tested as to their susceptibility to the 
powdery mildew of oats. These experiments have been conducted 
in the same manner as previously. The plants inoculated were 
from six to fifteen days old, the first leaf usually being from one 
to five centimeters long. The spores were dusted on by shaking 
heavily infected plants over the seedlings. The plant::, wPre then 
kept under glass chambers. Infection was generally eviJent after 
three to five days and, at the end of a week, abundant production r,f 
conidia occurred on all susceptible hosts. 
The original cultures of the oat mildew were obtained from 
Dr. R. A. Harper, Columbia University. He very kindly furnished 
cultures on living oat plants on two different occasions. The cul-
tures were continued on oats by keeping a succession of oat seed-
lings available for inoculation. Fresh stock cultures were started 
every two to four weeks and these served as a source for an abun-
dant supply of conidia. 
During the fall, winter and spring months no difficulty was 
encountered in keeping on hand excellent stock cultures. In the 
late spring, however, it became difficult to do so and only by the 
most careful methods was it possible to keep the oat mildew thru-
out the summer months. 
The results of the writer's work with the powdery mildew of 
oats are briefly summarized in Table 1. The earlier published 
results are brought together in the table with those here published 
for the first time. 
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TABU 1.-Ri;;sur:rs oF INOCULATIONS WITH CoN IDIA oF Erysiphe Graminis DC. 
FROM Avena sativa L. 
Seed 
Host No. 
Avena brevis Roth.* ............ 1 
A vena brevis Roth. .............. 77 
Avena brevis Roth. .............. 134 
Avena brevis Roth.1 ... .. . . . .... 135 
Avena bromoides Gouan* .... 2 
Avena fatua L.* .................... 78 
Avena fatua L. .................... 136 
Avena fatua · L.-
var. glabrata* 
var. glabrata2 
var. glabratas 
A vena nuda L.* 
Avena nuda L.-
var. chinensis* ................. . 
var. elegantissima ........... . 
Avena planiculmis Schrad.* 
Avena pratensis L.* ........... . 
Avena pubescens Huds.* ... . 
Avena purpiwea Gueldenst.* 
Avena sativa L.*4 ••••• ••••• •• .•.• 
Avena sativa L.-
79 
137 
138 
25 
30 
26 
73 
68 
6 
81 
var. aurea Kcke.* ............ 7 
var. Awnless Probsteier.... 114 
var. Belyak ........................ 115 
var. Black Diamond ........ 116 
var. Black Mesdag .......... 117 
var. Black Norway .......... 118 
var. brunnea Kcke.* ........ 8 
var. Canadian .................... 119 
var. C. L 606 .................... 127 
var. Culberson .................... 120 
var. Green Russian ........ 121 
var. grisea Kcke.* ............ 41 
var. Joanette .................... 125 
· var. Kherson* .................... 94 
var. Krausei Kcke.* ........ 9 
var. Montana Alef.*........ 10 
var. North Finnish .......... 123 
var. mutica Alef.* 5 •..••••• 
var. nigra Kr.*6 ............... . 
var. praegravis Kr.*1 ....... . 
Total 
No. 
Exp. 
21 
1 
6 
7 
7 
13 
6 
4 
6 
4 
8 
7 
6 
6 
8 
7 
4 
3 
21 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4 
6 
4 
2 
14 
8 
4 
50 
17 
20 
No. No. 
Plants Plants 
Inoc. Infected 
218 214 
10 10 
90 90 
85 75 
30 0 
90 90 
55 55 
17 
91 
62 
48 
42 
30 
48 
61 
52 
12 
17 
205 
73 
61 
72 
72 
56 
50 
57 
71 
67 
87 
62 
81 
13 
110 
72 
68 
678 
210 
256 
17 
91 
62 
48 
42 
30 
48 
39 
34 
12 
17 
191 
73 
61 
72 
72 
56 
50 
57 
71 
67 
87 
62 
81 
13 
105 
72 
68 
678 
210 
256 
Per cent 
Infected 
98,l 
100 
100 
88.2 
0 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
63.9 
65.3 
100 
100 
93.1 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
95.4 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
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TABLE 1.-RESULTS OF INOCULATIONS WI1'H CONIDIA oF Erysiphe Graminis DC. 
FROM Avena sativa L. ( Continiied) 
Seed Total No. No. Per cent 
Host No. No. Plants Plants 
Exp. Inoc. Infected Infected 
Avena sativa L.-
var. Scottish Chief 124 4 S4 54 100 
var. Silvermine* 
···-······-····· 
101 9 92 92 100 
var. Silvermine 
················ 
101 1 so so 100 
var. Tobolsk ........................ 122 5 108 108 100 
var. trisperma Schub!.* .... 64 6 77 77 100 
var. Victor 
------------------------
126 6 97 97 100 
var. White Tartar* 
··-······· 
106 21 348 348 100 
Avena sativa orientalis L.*4 3 13 13 100 
Avena saliva orientalis L.-
var. Black Tartarian 
····· -·· 
108 4 64 64 100 
var. flava Kcke.* ................ 31 7 45 45 100 
var. Garton 748 
·-----·-··-····· 
109 4 68 68 100 
var. Green Mountain 
········ 
110 4 59 59 100 
var. mutica Kcke.* 
·········-
32 6 40 40 100 
var. obtiuata Alef.* 
······-· 
33 10 69 69 100 
var. pugnax Alef.* 
----··-··· 
65 7 84 84 100 
var. setosa* 
--------·······-·-······ 
1-1- 11 98 98 100 
var. Sparrow bill 
···········-··· · 
111 5 75 75 100 
var. Storm King ................ 112 4 42 42 100 
var. tartarica Ard.* . ....... 34 29 274 268 97.8 
var. Tartar King 
-----··· ······ 
113 5 72 72 100 
var. tristis Alef.* . . ......... .... 40 8 65 65 100 
Aven11 sempervirens Vil!.* 71 2 7 0 0 Avena sterilis L.*4 
----···---------
27,28 23 197 197 100 Avena sterilis L. *4 
-·----·········· 
128 4 42 42 100 
Avena sterilis L.-
var. Burt* 
-----···············------
67 8 95 95 100 
var. Burt OH • •• •• • O••••••o• o •••••OOOO 74 2 24 24 100 
var. Early Ripe* 
··-········ ··· 
75 4 37 37 100 
var. Early Ripe 
····-·····-····· 
7S 2 30 30 100 
var. Fulghum 
···-···--·-········-
129 4 78 78 100 
var. ludoviciana* . ............. 80 6 43 43 100 
var. nigra . ........................... 130 4 39 ·39 100 
var. Red Rustproof* 
----·-·- 98 3 22 22 100 
var. Red Rustproof 
·······-
131 4 74 74 100 
var. Selection 
·····--············· 
132 4 75 75 100 
Avena strigosa Schreb.* ........ 29 9 88 88 100 Avena strigosa Schreb.*s .... 76 6 53 27 50.9 Avena strigosa Schreb. 
··-····· 
76 2 8 5 62.5 Avena strigosa Schreb. 
-------· 
133 6 117 117 100 Avena sulcata F. Gay* OH•oooo 72 7 36 36 100 
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TAB!,£ 1.-R!lSULTS OJ! INOCULATIONS Wn'H CoNIDIA oF Erysiphe Graminis DC. 
FROM Avena sativa L. (Con tinued) 
Host 
Arrhenatltern-m elatius "(L.) 
Beauv.* 
----------····------···-··--··-· 
Ho/cits lanatus L.* 
----------------
Lolium multif lorum Lam. .... 
Lolium perenne L. 
----------------
Hordettm ·vitlgare L.* 
----------
Triticitm ·zmlgare Vil!.* 
--------
Seed 
No. 
la 
3a 
Total 
No. 
Exp. 
25 
4 
2 
2 
6 
6 
No. ·No. 
Plants Plants 
Inoc. Infected 
450 63 
24 0 
90 0 
80 0 
92 0 
112 0 
Per cent 
Infected 
14 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
*The star indicates that these results were published in Missouri Agr. Exp. Sta. Research 
Bulletin 23, 1916. 
'Late maturing strain. 
'Grey to black seeded strain. 
'Yellow seeded strain. 
"Variety not known. 
'Includes tests with eighteen collections of this variety, mainly from different localities 
in Europe. 
•Includes tests with four' collections of this variety, mainly from different localities in 
E urope. 
Tincludes tests with four collections of this variety, mainly from different localities in 
Europe. 
SThis \\'as received under the name of A•vena ba·tbata. 
Altogether ninety-eight different varieties or strains have been 
tested. Of these eighty-eight gave one hundred per cent infec-
tion; eight gave fifty to ninety-eight per cent and only two gave 
negative results. Practically every variety and strain of A. brevis, 
A. nuda, A. fatua, A. sativa, A. sativa orientalis, A. sterilis and A. 
strigosa were fully infected. An occasional plant in some experi-
ments may have escaped infection. Avena pratensis and A. pubes-
cens have given a somewhat low percentage of infection. The two 
species, A. bromoidcs and A. sempervirens, proved free from infec-
tion. Unfortunately the supply of seed was too small to make a 
large number of experiments. 
The oat mildew, to some extent at least, is capable of passing 
over on to the tall meadow oat igrass (Arrhenatheritm elatius), 
sixty-three plants out of four hundred and fifty inoculated becom-
ing infected. It does not infect H olrns lanatits, Lolium m1tltiflor-
um, L. perenne, H ordeum vulga.re nor Triticum vulgare. 
It is clear from the foregoing results that, while the oat mil-
dew is highly specialized to the genus Avena and Arrhenatherum 
elatius, it is capable of developing luxuriantly on practically all 
common species and varieties of Avena. One is impressed with 
the sharp limitation of the race to this genus, except as noted, and 
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at the same time, its vigorous development on the species and 
varieties of this genus. Avena pratensis, A. pubescens, and Arr-
henatherum elatius do not appear to be infected so readily, nor is 
the growth of the mycelium and production of conidia so abundant 
on these hosts. 
CROWN RUST 
Puccinia Coronata Corda. 
Crown rust is of very general occurrence thruout the oat-
growing sections of the country, east of the Rocky Mountain 
region. Thruout this section the disea'se is more or less prevalent 
every season. Some years it is responsible for very serious damage 
to the oat crop. Its ravages are generally greater in the southern 
section as compared with the northern. The introduction of winter 
oats in the South, which mature sufficiently early, in order to es-
cape the damage done by the disease, is one method of avoiding 
the losses. In the spring oats section early maturing varieties 
largely escape the heavy loss. It is, however, highly desirable to 
secure, if possible, resistant varieties in order · to avoid the damage 
to the oat crop. 
Crown rust occurs not only on the species and varieties of 
Avena, but on a large number of other grasses as well. The fungus 
is, further, heteroecious, the aecidial stage occurring on various 
species of Rhamnits. It is not at all clear, as yet, the role played 
by the aecidial host in epidemics of this disease. 
Extensive work has been done with the crown rust of grasses 
from the standpoint of host specialization. The writer31 has re-
cently summarized the work of Eriksson5 16 l7, Klebahn14l19, Muhle-
thaler24j25, and others along this line. There appears to be in 
Europe a series of specialized races based upon the aecidial host 
and, within these races, still others based upon the capacity of the 
uredospores to infect the various grass hosts. 
Carleton3 has tested the host relations of crown rust on oats 
and certain grasses. He reports that uredospores from Avena 
sativa can infect Avena sativa patitla, A . sativa orientalis. ,1. sativa 
nuda, A. fatua, A . pratensis, Alopewrus alpestris, Aira caespitosa, 
Antho~;anthum odoratitm, Brizopyron siculum, Dactylis glomerata, 
Eatonia sp. indet., F estitca sp. indet., H olrns mollis, Koeleria 
cristata, Phalaris arnndinacea, Phleitm asperum, Ph. prate 11se, Poa 
annua, Polypogon monspeliensis and Trisetum subspicatum. He 
also infected Avena sativa and Dact:ylis glomerata with uredo-
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spores from Phalaris caroliniana. Further, uredospores frnm .-l;-,--
henathernm elatius infected Avena sativa. 
Treboux37 l38 , in southern Russia, found that aecidiospores 
from Rhamnits cathartica ~nfected fifty-one species of grasses be-
longing to twenty-eight genera. Neither Carleton nor Treboux 
have found the high degree of specialization reported by the Eu-
ropean workers. 
Vavilov39 l40 has reported extensive observations as to the sus-
ceptibility and resistance of oat varieties to Puccinia coronata f. 
avenae and also to P. grmninis f. avenae. In his studies he used 
three hundred and fifty pure lines belonging to twenty-four varie-
ties based on Kornicke's classification. These varieties were dis-
tributed among eight species of Avena. 
Most of these pure lines were highly susceptible to cro\vn rust. 
This was specially true of the varieties of Avena diffusa (A. sa-
tiva) and A. orientalis most widely used in cultivation, notably 
the white and yellow seeded sorts. The wild forms of cultivated 
oats, viz., A. fatita, A. ludoviciana and A. sterilis, al5o proved 
highly susceptible. 
The most resistant forms belonged to varieties of A. diffusa 
(A. sativa) with brown and grey seeds. Avena strigosa, A. brevis 
and A. nuda var. biarista.ta also proved fairly resistant. In all, 
twenty-four pure lines possessed considerable resistance to crown 
rust. 
Vavilov's work consisted of field observations during the two 
years 1911 and 1912. -His most susceptible varieties were charac-
terized by the appearance of uredo pustules on both lower and 
upper leaves and, later, by teleuto pustules. His resistant forms, 
on the other hand, had a few uredo pustules on the lower leaves · 
only, accompanied by more or less flecking of the leaves; no 
teleuto pustules appeared. 
As compared with crown rust only two pure lines gave any 
well-defined resistance to stem rust-Puccinia graminis; these lines 
belonged to A. diffusa var. bnmnea and A. diffusa var. montana. All 
the other pure lines proved to be highly susceptible to the stem rust. · 
Parker28 has also studied the behavior of oat varieties to both 
Puccinia gram-inis and P. corona-ta under greenhouse experimental 
conditions. He inoculated his plants at two stages of development 
-in the young seedling stage and at the time when the plants 
were ready to head out. 
Of the one hundred and twenty-two varieties or strains used 
eighty proved to be entirely susceptible to both rusts in both 
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stages of development. In fact only two varieties, White Tar-
tarian and Ruakura Rustproof, gave any evidence of resistance to 
stem rust. On the other hand, a considerable number of strains or 
varieties show~d more or less resistance to the crown rust. Nearly 
all. of these belonged to the Avena sterilis group. The resistance, 
further, was more marked in the later stage of growth than in the 
seedling stage. As evidence of resistance such points as a longer 
incubation period, the small size of the uredo pustules and the 
formation of flecks on the leaves were taken. Parker also em-
phasizes the fact that teleuto pustules did not appear following 
abundant production of uredospores. He records the appearance 
of teleutospores on leaves of seedlings on which uredospores were 
not produced normally and which gave the other evidences of re-
sistance. It may be noted in passing that the appearance or non-
appearance of teleuto pustules is given a different significance by 
Parker and Vavilov. 
Hoerner11 has recently reported the possible existence of spe-
cialized races of crown rust on varieties of Avena. He used cul-
tures of crown rust obtained from a number of localities. He dis-
tinguishes four races on the basis of their action on Ruakura Rust-
proof and Green Russian: (1) Infects both normally; (2) infects 
both weakly; (3) infects Ruakura weakly and Green Russian nor-
mally; (4) infects Ruakura normally and Green Russian weakly. 
For several years the writer has carried out inoculation ex-
periments with the crown rust of oats. Cultures were usually ob-
tained in the fall on volunteer oats and carried thru the winter by 
keeping a supply of seedling oats available and transferring the 
uredospores to these. Such stock cultures were started anew every 
three to four weeks. 
In the experiments seedlings were used. These were grown 
in small pots, five to twenty plants in each, until t_he first green leaf 
was about two to five centimeters long. The plants were inocu-
lated by dusting over them a large number of uredespores from the 
stock cultures. In this way large numbers of uredospores fell on 
the leaves. 
The inoculated plants were then placed under bell-jars or 
larger glass boxes and given ample water and aeration. These con-
ditions proved very favorable for infection. No special effort was 
made to insure thoro wetting of the leaves as this proved quite 
unnecessary in order to secure abundant infection. 
In six to seven days infection was generally evident by the 
appearance of large numbers of small yellow-greenish areas on the 
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inoculated leaves. Two or three days later uredospore pustules 
pushed through at these points. Generally the pustules broke 
open and shed uredospores nine days after inoculation. 
In most experiments the results with the different varieties 
were compared carefully with those observed on control plants of 
the same variety as that from which the uredospores were taken 
for inoculation. 
Most of the experiments were carried out during the fall, win-
ter and spring months of 1916-1917 and 1918-1919. During 1916-
1917, W. E . Brentzel2 carried out independently a large number of 
tests with several varieties. The 1918-1919 results were very largely 
obtained by Miss Helen Johann. 
The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 2. 
TABLE 2.-RESUI,TS OF INOCULATIONS WITH UREDOSPORES OI' Puccinia coronata 
CORDA :FROM Avena sativa L. 
Seed Total No. No. Per cent 
Host No. No. Plants Plants 
Exp. Inoc. Infected Infected 
Avena brevis Roth.*1 
--··------
1 12 119 97 81.5 
A1.iena brevis Roth. 
-----------· ·· 
77 11 163 148 90.7 
Avena brevis Roth.* 
-····-··· ··· 
77 3 30 30 100 
Avena brevis Roth. 134 4 43 43 100 
Avena brevis Roth. 
------···--··· 
135 4 26 11 42.3 
Avena brevis Roth. 
---···--------
142 6 55 55 100 
Avena fatua L. 
---·---··········-·-
136 3 21 21 100 
Avena. fatua L. 
-----·-······---------
143 8 69 67 97.1 
A'Z1ena fatua L.-
var. glabrata* 
---·--------·-··----
78 3 11 11 100 
var. glabrata* 
--···--·-······-···-
79 s 29 29 100 
var. glabrata 
····------------·--· ·· 
137 4 26 26 100 
var. glabrata 
----······------------
138 6 72 72 100 
Az1ena nuda L. 
----------------------
25 11 128 128 100 
Avena nuda L.* 
-··············-···· 
25 1 10 10 100 
Avena nuda L ......................... 144 8 36 36 100 
Avena nuda L.-
var. chinensis 
--·-···········-···· 
30 8 86 81 94.1 
var. chinensis* 
······-···--·-·---
30 6 60 50 83.3 
var. elegantissima 
-·-······--··· 
26 9 79 74 93.6 
var. elegantissima* OO•ooooOHOO 26 3 30 30 100 
Avena sati·ua L.-
var. American Banner . ... 82 4 45 45 100 
var. American Banner* .... 82 3 30 30 100 
var. ari.stata* 
-······---------------
42 3 30 30 100 
var. aurea* 
----------------------·-
7 17 153 151 98.6 
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TABLE 2.-RESULTS OF !NOCULA1'IONS WITH URitDOSPORES OF P uccinia coronata 
CORDA FROM Avena sativa L. (Continued) 
Seed Total No. No. Per cent 
Host No. No. Plants Plants 
Exp. Inoc. Infected Infected 
Avena sativa L.-
var. Awnless Probsteier.. .. 114 2 16 16 100 
var. Belyak 
-···-· ···· ····-···-····· 
115 3 33 33 100 
var. Big Four* 
--········ ··-··· ·· 
83 3 30 30 100 
var. Black Diamond 
··-····-
116 4 36 36 100 
var. Black Mesdag 
············ 
117 2 30 30 100 
var. Black Norway 
······ · · -· 
118 2 15 15 100 
var. brnnnea 
---------············· 
8 2 25 25 100 
var. brunnea* 
················-··· 
8 6 60 60 100 
var. Canadian 
··············-····-
119 4 57 57 100 
var. C. I. 602 
----·················· 
145 8 67 67 100 
var. C. I. 603 
-·---------·········· 
146 9 77 77 100 
var. c. I. 606 
···-···-------------
127 4 54 54 100 
var. c. I. 606 . ................... 147 8 82 82 100 
var. c. I. 620 
·· ··········· ········· 
148 7 20 20 100 
var. Culberson 
·······-····· ····· 
120 4 47 47 100 
var. Currell No. 6* 
·········· 
87 3 27 27 100 
var. Czar of Russia 
······· ---
85 2 28 28 100 
var. Czar of Russia* ........ 85 3 30 30 JOO 
var. Danish Island . ........... 149 6 29 29 JOO 
var. Early Champion 
·····-
150 8 90 90 100 
var. Early Dakota ............ 151 8 64 64 100 
var. Early Gothland 
--------
152 8 63 63 JOO 
var. Early Illinois* 
·········-
86 3 30 30 100 
var. Garton 
·····-·······-·-········ 
153 8 50 50 JOO 
var. Golden Drop 
···········-·-
154 6 44 37 84.0 
var. Great Dakota* . ......... 89 3 30 30 100 
var. Green Russian* 
··--···· 
90 3 30 30 100 
var. Green Russian 
···-········ 
121 2 33 33 100 
var. Irish Victor ................ 155 6 51 43 84.3 
var. Japan 144 .................... 93 3 30 30 100 
var. Japan Selection 
·--····· 
156 4 27 23 85.1 
var. Joanette 
--·-·-·····-···-·-···· 
125 4 46 46 100 
var. June 
·----···········-······-···· 
157 8 61 51 83.6 
var. Kher son* 
··-·················-
94 3 30 30 100 
var. Kher son . ................... 158 6 73 73 100 
var. Kher son Selection ...... 159 8 82 71 86.5 
var. Krausei* 
···············-···· 
9 6 51 51 JOO 
var. Lincoln* ·· ····· ··-----·~---· 95 3 30 30 100 
var. Lincoln 
-------·-· ··-··········· 
160 8 44 41 93.l 
var. Monarch . ................... 161 6 44 44 100 
var. Monarch Selection .... 162 6 38 37 97.3 
var. montana* 
······-···-··········· 
10 3 30 28 93.3 
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TABLE 2.-RESUL'l'S OF INOCULATIONS vVI'l'H UREDOSPORES OF Piiccinia coronata 
CORDA FROM Avena sativa L. (Continued) 
Seed Total No. No. Per cent 
Host No. No. Plants Plants 
Exp. Inoc. Infected Infected 
A~,ena sativa L.-
var. mutica* 
··-···--·····-----------
11 3 19 19 100 
var. miitica* 
------------------ ----
42 6 57 51 89.4 
var. mu tic a* ._ ______________________ 43 6 44 33 75.0 
var. nm tic a* 
----------·---------·-
45 3 30 30 100 
var. mutica 
··----------------------
51c 1 10 10 100 
Yar. National* 
-------------·------
96 3 29 18 62.0 
var. nigra* 
--------------------------
12 6 58 58 100 
var. nigra* 
··-----------·----------
59 3 13 13 100 
var. North Finnish 
------ ·· ----
123 2 27 27 100 
var. Old Island Black ........ 163 8 83 83 100 
var. praegravis* 
------------- ---
13 6 55 55 100 
var. praegravis* 
····· ·········--
61 6 60 60 100 
var. Ruakura Rustproof.. .. 266 8 93 93 100 
var. Scottish Chief .......... .. 12..J. 2 25 25 100 
var. Sensation* 
----·· ·········· 
99 3 30 30 100 
var. Silvermine 
------------------
101 8 99 99 100 
var. Silvermine* 
--------------·-
101 3 30 30 100 
var. Silvermine 
------------------
164 8 44 42 95.4 
var. Silvermine Selection 165 8 58 58 100 
Yar. Sixty-Day . ................. 166 8 89 89 100 
var. Sixty-Day Selection 167 8 61 59 96.7 
var. Swedish Select 
········ 
168 8 27 27 100 
var. Tobolsk 
---·· ·· ···-······-···· 
122 2 20 20 100 
var. trisperma 
---------· --·-· -·· ·· 
64 6 so 50 100 
var. trisperma* 
-- ·· ······- ····· 
64 6 47 47 100 
var. Victor 
--------··----- -------·· 
126 4 51 51 100 
var. White Russian ·········- 104 2 20 20 100 
var. White Russian* ·----·-- 104 3 30 30 100 
Yar. White Schoenen 
--------
105 2 20 13 65 
var. White Schoen en* 
----
105 3 30 30 100 
Yar. Wide Awake 
·-·-··------
107 1 10 10 100 
var. Wide Awake* . ...... ..... 107 3 30 30 100 
var. Winter Turf 
--------------
169 8 40 40 100 
A-.1ena sativa oriientalis L.-
var. Black Tartarian --- ----- 108 4 29 29 100 
Yar. fl av a 
----------····-···----------
31 2 20 17 85 
var. flava* 
···-···--·····------------
31 3 30 30 100 
var. Garton 585 ·······--------- 170 7 34 30 88.2 
var. Garton 748 
------· ·····-··· 
109 3 26 26 100 
var. Garton 784 
--------------·· 
171 5 14 14 100 
,•ar. Garton's Black* 
--· ····· 
88 3 30 30 100 
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TABLE 2.-RESULTS OJ!' INOCULATIONS WITH UREDOSPORES OJ!' Puccinia coronata 
CORDA FROM Ai1ena satii1a L. (Continued) 
Seed Total No. No. Per cent 
Host No. No. Plants Plants 
Exp. Inoc. Infected Infected 
Avena sati·va. orientalis L.-
var. Garton Gray 
······ · ··--· 
172 6 19 19 100 
var. Golden Giant 
-- ---······· 
173 6 47 47 100 
var. G1·een Mountain 
··--·-·· 
110 4 44 44 100 
var. mu tic a* 
··· ···-------------·--
32 3 30 25 83.3 
var. obtusata* 
-· · ··-····· ··· ··· ··---
4 3 26 19 73.0 
yar. obtusata* 
···················· 
33 9 89 84 94.3 
var. p1ignax ........... · ............. 65 2 22 22 100 
yar. p1tgnax* 
···················· 
65 9 76 76 100 
var. setosa* 
·······'" ·······-······· 14 6 so so 100 
var. Sparrowbill* 
----------···-
102 3 30 28 93 .3 
var. Sparrow bill 
--·· ---···· ····· 
111 3 28 28 100 
Yar. Storm King 
-·-----·----···· 
112 3 23 23 100 
var. Tartar King oo o ooooo•oH 113 2 12 12 100 
var. tartarica . ...... ... ......... .. 5 2 24 24 100 
var. tartarica* 
-·-· ··········------
5 6 60 57 95 
var. tartarica* 
···-······-···-····· 
34 6 58 46 82.7 
var. tristis* 
--------------··--------
40 15 146 136 93:1 
var. White Tartar 
--·-·····--· 
174 8 63 62 98.4 
Avena ste1·ilis L.* ................ 27 9 90 63 70 
Avena sterilis L. 
···········-·--····· 
28 4 22 17 77.7 
A"Z1ena sterilis L.* 
············-··· 
28 6 52 47 90.3 
Ai•en.a sterilis L. 
···················· 
128 12 88 68 77.2 
Avena sterilis L.-
var. Burt 
·············-·············· 
67 4 SS 49 890 
var. Burt* . ......................... 67 6 60 60 100 
var. Burt 
···-·················-······ 
74 8 93 75 80.6 
var. Burt* 
·····-··-················· 
74 3 30 30 100 
var. Burt 
······-····················· 
17S 8 S8 S8 100 
var. Burt 
···························· 
254 8 85 8S 100 
var. Burt 
···-····-··-··········-····· 
2S5 8 88 88 100 
var. Early Ripe 
···········-···· 
75 6 70 70 100 
var. Early Ripe* . ........... 75 6 60 60 100 
var. Fulghum 
···················· 
129 6 76 76 100 
var. Fulghum 
-····-·······---···-
257 8 95 95 100 
var. Italian Rustproof. ....... 259 6 70 70 100 
var. Italian Rustproof.. .... 260 6 62 62 100 
var. litdoviciana 
··--············ 
80 5 66 21 31.8 
var. litdoviciana* 
···············-
80 6 60 60 100 
var. ludoviciana . ............... 176 2 14 14 100 
var. nigra 
···························· 
130 11 ,49 39 79.S 
var. Red Rustproof* 
··-····· 
98 3 29 29 100 
var. Red Rustproof 
·········· 
131 6 SS SS 100 
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TABI.E 2.----,RESUL'l'S OF INOCULATIONS WI'l'H UREDOSPORES OF Puccinia coronata 
CORDA FROM Avena sativa L. (Continued) 
Host 
Avena sterilis L.-
var. Selection .................. .. 
var. Turkish Rustproof ___ _ 
var. Turkish Rustproof .. .. 
Avena strigosa Schreb ........ . 
Avena strigosa Schreb.* ....... . 
Avena stdgosa Schreb.2_ .. ____ _ 
Avena strigosa Schreb ........ . 
Arrhenathernm elatiits (L.) 
Beauv. .. .................. _________ _ 
Lolimn midtiflorum Lam .... . 
Lolium perenne L ............... .. 
Seed 
No. 
132 
267 
268 
29 
29 
76 
133 
la 
3a 
Total 
No. 
Exp. 
4 
6 
6 
8 
3 
2 
7 
3 
6 
6 
No. 
Plants 
Inoc. 
53 
71 
68 
88 
30 
36 
74 
60 
200 
200 
No. 
Plants 
Infected 
53 
71 
68 
73 
30 
36 
71 
0 
0 
1 
Per cent 
Infected 
100 
100 
100 
82.9 
100 
100 
95.9 
0 
0 
0.5 
1The star indicates that the results were obtained! by \V. E . Brentzel (2) and described 
in his thesis. 
2This was received under the name of Avena barbata. 
In Table 2 are recorded the results with one hundred and 
thirty-two strains or varieties belonging to seven species of Avena. 
Each variety was used in two or more experiments. In several 
cases the same variety was tested in different years as well as at 
different times during a season. 
The table includes the results of Brentzel's experiments with 
fifty-six strains or varieties belonging to seven species. Twenty-
one varieties were tested independently by Brentzel and the 
writer. The methods used, however, were essentially the same. 
In recording the results for each individual experiment with a 
variety a direct comparison was made with well-proved susceptible 
varieties. In most cases the stock cultures were kept on the same 
host thruout the season and seedlings of this variety were inocu-
lated in most of the series of experiments, and thus served as a 
direct basis for comparison. In this way the number of pustules 
which developed, their size, the time required for the pustules to 
break open and other points were carefully compared on the differ-
ent plants. 
Due to the very heavy inoculation a large number of uredo 
pustules appeared on the leaves. These pustules were usually 
small and round but, where close together, more or less coalesced 
and became irregular in shape. When fewer pustules appeared 
PLAT£ I. 
A1·c11a 
(7i) 
brt-·-.·is Roth . At•c 11a nuda L . 
chi11c11sis (JO) 
~ 
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var. A-.·cua sati-o. ·a L . Yar. _--/-;·('ua sat fr·a L. y:u. 
l~nr1y Champion (150) Early D akota (1 :>I) 
_.,.-J r·cua sat i<:a L. 
var. Garton 
o :>.1) 
Az·c 11a .satit·a L. var. 
Silvcnnine (1 64) 
PLATI; II. 
,; 
#-
A· 
A ·l'e11a sat i·ra L. var. 
S ixty-Day (166) 
..... 
A-z•e11a sati1·a L. var. 
Six ty-Day Selection 
(]67\ 
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. l l7.·c 11a. sa-ti'i·a L. var. 
S we<lish Select 
(lf,S) 
~ 
' I
A~·ena satit·a L. var . 
Winter Turf (169) 
A'i•e 11a sat iva orien-
ta/is L. Yar. Gar· 
ton 585 (1 70) 
~-. 
¥ 
?; 
~- "j I, . ' ·'·' •. . l ~~1. 
I 
Az1e11a safrua orien-
ta./is L. var. W hite 
Tartar (17 4) 
PLATE III. 
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A«c11a fat11a L. 
(HJ) 
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Ao•cna. 1rnda L. var. .-fr.·c11a strigosa Schreb . . -lr:cua stcrilis L. \.·ar. Burt At1e11a stcrilis L. 
elegantissima (26) (29) (175) Burt (25.+) 
var. A"< 1c11a ster ilis L. var. 
Fulghum (257) 
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J 
• I 
'J 
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~ 
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\ii: 
f"IJ: ' ': o~-,4 
~ ... ) · fB 
A1•c11a stcrilis L. var. A.,•cna sfcrilis L. var .. "fr·rna stcrilis L. var. A'i·c11 a s:-crilis L. var. A'l•c11a stcrilis L. var. A<t•c11c satfr.·a L. var. 
Fulghum (257) Italian Rustproof Italian Ru stproof Turkish Rustproof Turkish Rustproof Ruakura Ru stproof 
(260) (260) (368) (268) (266) 
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on the leaves these were often larger and generally surrounded 
by a clearly defined light-greenish area. 
In several cases, in different experiments, a "flecking" of the 
leaves occurred, accompanied by relatively few open pustules. 
This was observed in individual experiments with a considerable 
number of varieties. In other experiments with the same variety, 
however, no such flecking was observed; instead large numbers of 
pustules broke open at the end of the usual incubation period. 
Such "flecking" did not appear to be characteristic of any variety 
in all the experiments in which it was used. 
In no case did teleuto pustules appear on any of the plants 
which were kept under observation for two to three \Veeks after 
the first appearance of the uredospores. Teleuto pustules were 
observed only once or twice in the stuck cultures which were 
frequently kept for several weeks after they first became infected. 
The incubation period was practically the same in every case. 
The uredo pustules broke open with great regularity nine days 
after the plants were inoculated. There were variations from this 
in different experiments. Only one variety, however, showed any 
consistent lengthening of the incubation period, namely, Avena 
sativa var. trisperma. The uredo pustules on these plants usually 
broke open one or two clays later than on the other varieties inocu-
lated at the same time. In some cases, however, there was no ap-
parent lengthening of the incubation period in this variety. 
On examining this table one of the most striking things is 
the occurrence of one hundred per cent infection with a very large 
number of varieties. Nine-two varieties were fully infected in 
every experiment. In all these cases uredo pustules, in greater or 
less number, broke open on every leaf inoculated. In thirty-four 
additional varieties infection occurred on seventy-five to ninety-
nine per cent of the pl'!-nts inoculated. In these cases infection 
failed on one or more plants in a particular experiment or, rarely, 
negative results were obtained on all plants in one series. Five 
varieties had fifty to seventy-four per cent of the inoculated plants 
infected. The remaining variety, a strain of A·vena brevis (No. 135), 
gave forty-two per cent infection, eleven out of twenty-six inoculated 
plants developing typical uredo pustules. A larger number of 
trials with this strain is desirable to determine whether there is a 
marked resistance to the rust or whether the low percentage of 
infection was due to ineffective inoculation. The number of pus-
tules and their general character was the same on the infected 
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plants as on the completely infected plants of other varieties used 
in the same experiment. 
The number of pustules which developed on the inoculated 
varieties varied somewhat in the different experiments. This, in 
large part at least, was due to variation in the number of viable 
uredospores sown on the leaves. In general there was as much 
variation in the number of pustules on the varieties used as checks 
as on any other. 
A smaller number of pustules appeared on one strain of Avena 
brevis (No. 1) in a number of experiments. In other experiments, 
however, there was no apparent difference in this or other respects. 
As already noted the incubation period was generally longer with 
Avena sativa var. trisperma. In this variety also fewer pustules 
appeared on the inoculated leaves in several experiments than on 
most of the other varieties used in the same series of experiments. 
However, all the plants inoculated by both Brentzel and the writer 
showed open pustules of uredospores. 
No experiments were conducted with older plants. Brentzel, 
however, studied the development of the rust on older plants of a 
number of varieties. These were planted in a cold frame in early 
spring and allowed to develop to maturity. The plants were inocu- · 
lated two or three different times. Later the amount of rust which 
developed on the leaves was compared. . The number of uredo 
pustules varied considerably. The strain of Avena brevis (No. 1), 
which frequently showed less rust in the greenhouse, had slightly 
less than most of the varieties. There was also noticeably less 
rust on Avena sativa var. trisperma as compared with the others. 
The characteristics of the pustules, their number, size, shape, 
etc., are well shown in the accompanying figures. Considerable 
differences are to be noted in these respects. In a few cases in-
fected plants of the same variety from different experiments are 
illustrated. On the same variety, for example, Fulghum, Italian 
Rustproof, R11akura Rustproof and Turkish R-ustproof, we some-
times find a very large number of small pustules and, again, a 
smaller number of somewhat larger pustules. In the latter case 
the characteristic light-green areas surrounding the cluster of ure-
dospores are quite evident. 
A few results are recorded in which uredospores from oats 
were sown on other grasses. No infection was obtained on Arr-
henatherum elatius nor Loliitm multiflorum. A single plant of 
Loiium perenne, in about two hundred inoculated, developed a 
small uredosp.ore pustule. 
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THE OAT SMUTS 
Ustilago Avenae (Pers.) Jens. and Ustilago Levis (K. & S. ) Magn. 
There are two distinct species of smuts which attack oats-
the loose smut, U stilago avenae, and the covered or hidden smut, 
Ustilago levis. The life histories of these two species are similar in 
all essential respects. In part they may be distinguished by their 
pathological effects upon the host. The loose smut causes a very 
complete destruction of the kernel and enclosing glumes. Soon 
after the oat panicle emerges from the boot the black, dusty spores, 
with the remnants of the host tissue, are disseminated, leaving a 
naked, slightly branched panicle. The covered, or hidden smut, 
also causes the more or less complete destruction of the kernel. 
The glumes, however, are less involved. They remain more or less 
persistent and conceal the smut spore masses. The bases of the 
glumes are, however, more or less attacked and the tissues show 
blackish, due to the presence of the fungous spores among the 
host cells. 
Frequently it is difficult to distinguish by macroscopic obser-
vations between the two smuts. Sometimes the lower spikelets 
show the external features of Ustilago avcnae, while the upper 
have the appearance of Ustilago levis. The two species, however, 
can be separated by microscopic observation of the spores. The 
spores of Ustilago levis are smooth while those of Ustilago avenae 
are minutely echinulate. The spores of both species are about the 
same size and shape and are lighter colored on one side. 
Apparently these two smuts are confined to the genus Avena. 
A smut very similar to Ustilago levis attacks Arrhenathernm ela-
tii{s but it is recognized as a distinct species, partly because of its 
perennial mycelium. 
In the older literature these two species have not been dis-
tinguished. Kellerman and Swingle13 first recognized the differ-
ences between them and described the smooth spored variety. 
Later Magnus22 gave this form specific rank. 
Magnus22 records in the Mark Brandenburg, Germany, Ustilago 
avenae on Avena sa.tiva, Avena steriZ.is, Avena tartarica and Avena 
tartarica var. nigra; Ustilago levis is listed on Avena sativa and Avena 
mtda. Lindau21 later, for the same locality, lists Ustilago avenae on 
Avena orientalis, Avena sativa, Avena sterilis, Avena strigosa, Avena 
tartarica and a hybrid form; Ustilago levis is recorded on Avena niida 
and Avena sativa. Clinton4 in the United States lists Ustilago avenae 
on Avena sativa and Avena fatiia, the smut on the latter host being 
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recorded only from California; Ustilago levis is listed on Avena. 
sativa. This species probably is used to include various cultivated 
varieties which are regarded as belonging to such species as Avena 
sativa orientalis and Avena sterilis. 
McAlpine27 reports Ustilago avenae on wild oats in Australia. 
He used spores from wild oats successfully to infect both wild and 
cultivated oats. He also infected wild oats with spores from cul-
tivated oats. He2a does not report the occurrence of U stilago levis. 
Schellenberg35 records Ustilago avenae on Avena sativa, Avena 
orientalis and Avena fatua in Switzerland; Ustilago levis is reported 
on Avena sativa. 
Lind20, in Denmark, records Ustilago avenae on Avena sativa, 
Avena orientalis, Avena fatua and Avena fatita X Avena sati-ua; 
Ustilago levis is listed on Avena sativa, Avena orientalis, Avena str-igo-
sa and Avena strigosa X Avena patula. 
Many observations have been recorded indicating the occurrence 
of oat smut in different varieties. Arthur1, in New York, notes slight 
variations in the amount of smut in three different varieties-Amer-
ican Triumph, ten per cent; Board of Trade, eight and five-tenths 
per cent; New Australian seven to fifteen per cent in different plots. 
Variable amounts of smut occurred among thirty other varieties. 
Plumb29 records from one to three per cent in Race Horse, even 
when smutted kernels are planted in the soil beside sound grains, as 
compared with more than nine per cent in vVhite Australian. 
J ensen12, in Denmark, observed the amount of smut in twenty-
two varieties during the years 1885, 1886, and 1887. During 1885, 
the highest per cent recorded was twenty-eight and several varieties 
were free from smut. In 1886, the highest per cent was forty-five 
and all varieties were infected to a greater or less extent. In 1887, 
the highest per cent was seventy-five and again all varieties were in-
fected. The variety Blainsly in general showed the greatest amount 
of smut. No special efforts were made to inoculate the seed but it 
is clear that in successive years there was greater contamination of the 
different varieties. Since there was no inoculation there was no good 
test for comparative susceptibility. It may be noted, however, that 
Avena strigosa, grown these same years, remained entirely free from 
smut. 
Hickman9 110, in Ohio, notes the prevalence of smut in a number 
of varieties of oats. His most extensive report, published in 1895, 
indicates the amount of smut in sixty-five varieties. Most of these 
were infected between one and ten per cent; several, however, gave 
higher percentages. None proved free. Hickman, further, notes the 
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increase of smut in varieties in successive years due to greater con-
tamination of the seed. Selby36 has also recorded the occurrence of 
smut in oat varieties. In 1895, he records the amount in twenty-
seven varieties which generally showed high percentages of infection. 
Various agricultural experiment stations, in bulletins or reports, make 
more or less casual reference to the prevalence of smut in different 
varieties of oats. 
Zavitz41 j4 3 , in a series of reports, notes the marked freedom of 
Early Ripe oats from smut. In 1906 Early Ripe, Joanette, 
Siberian, American Banner and Black Tartarian were free from smut 
as a result of seed treatment. These varieties were then grown from 
1907 to 1914 without any further seed treatment. No efforts were 
made to inoculate the seed. Further, any smutted plants that ap-
peared in the plots were removed before harvest, thus lessening the 
chances of inoculation. During these years there was a very marked 
increase in the amount of smut in Black Tartarian and small amounts 
in Joanette. Siberian and American Banner. In Early Ripe only one 
smutted head was found in 1913 and two in 1914. 
Rose32 used sixty-three varieties, planting two sets of seed, one 
early and the other late in the season. Both sets were carefully inocu-
lated with smut spores. Great differences were noted in the amount of 
smut in the different varieties. T wo varieties, "Schwarzer Brie" and 
"Oberbrucher," gave negative results. The other variet ies gave per-
centages of infection· varying from one and seventy-six hundredths to 
seventeen and seventy-seven hundredths. In general a higher per-
centage of infection was obtained in the later planting. 
Since 1914, the writer has carried out experiments bearing upon 
the question of varietal susceptibility and resistance of oats to the 
loose and covered smuts. In general the dry seed of the oat varieties 
used were inoculated and then planted in plots as early in the spring 
as oat plantings could be made. In practically every case one or more 
rod rO\vs of each variety were planted. The seeding was at a low rate 
which permitted abundant stooling of the plants. Between fifty and 
one hundred plants usually matured in the row. 
In some of the work the seed was treated, before inoculation, 
by dipping for about ten minutes in a solution of formaldehyde (one 
to three hundred and twenty) and covering for a few hours. To a 
great extent this was not necessary as the seed was collected from 
clean plots and handled in such a way as to avoid contamination. Oc-
casionally, however, so111e smut occurred in the check rows which 
were planted each season, unless the seed had been treated. 
Germination tests of the spores used for inoculation were always 
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made and only those collections which showed a very high rate of 
germination were used. As stated before, the dry seed was thoroly 
mixed with a quantity of dry spores. In some cases the seed was 
first soaked for three to five hours ·before being inoculated. Imme-
diately after inoculation with the dry spores such pre-soaked seed was 
planted. 
Both loose and covered smut were used each season except that 
no experiments were carried out with Ustilago avenae in 1915 and 
none with Ustilago levis in 1914 and 1917. Separate samples of seed 
of the varieties were inoculated with the spores of each species of 
smut and planted in adjacent plots. It was not entirely possible, 
however, to avoid some mixing of the two smuts during inoculation, 
planting, etc. In the main, however, each plot contained only the 
smut whose spores were sown on the seed. 
The results obtained during the past six years with loose and 
covered smuts are summarized in Tables 3 and 4. The tables record 
the name of the species and variety, the seed identification number, the 
total number of plants produced and the per cent of plants infected 
with smut. 
Generally a record was kept with reference to the percentage of 
smutted heads as well as the percentage of smutted plants . The tables, 
however, are all based on the latter, as plant infection is regarded as 
the most significant in this connection. As a matter of fact, in prac-
tically every case, the percentage of smutted heads was always less 
than that of the plants, due largely to the fact that smutted plants 
frequently produced some sound heads. On this account the percent-
age of smutted heads doubtless represents a more accurate method for 
determining the loss due to mmt. 
TABLE 3.-GENERAL Sui1!MARY OF RESULTS Wr'l'H Ustilago A venae (PERS.) }ENS. 
1914 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Total Per T otal P er Total Per Total Per Total Per Species and Variety I Seed N o. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. P lants Inf. Plants Inf. > 
---- >-l 
(fl Avena brevis Roth. ···-.. ··-·-·-··· 1 105 0 98 0 64 0 11 0 
------ ~ Avena brevis Roth. ·-.. --... -.... ·- 77 ----·- ------ 104 0 89 0 121 0 176 0 
..... Avena brevis Roth ...... -.... ·-·-·- 134 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ····--
100 0 127 0 >-l Avena fatua L. _ .. _ ... _ ................ 78 
···--- ------
11 27.3 
------ ------
8 0 
··----
p:: Avena fatua L. --....... _____ ,,,, __ .... 143 
------ ---·-- ------ ------ . ------ ··-··· ------ ------
so 38.0 :::<:1 Avena fatua L.-
M 
var. glabmta ···-.. ·········-··· .. -·- 79 27 26.9 >-rj -- ---- ------
----· · ··--·· ·-·-· · ------ ··---- M Ai1e11a nuda L ........ _ ............ -..... 25 
------ ------
145 85.0 158 98.1 53 81.1 
------ ------
:<1 A i1ena nuda L. .. ...................... 144 103 49.5 M ------ -----· ·-·-·· ...... ·----- ...... z va r. chine11s is ........................ 30 19 47.3 123 34.1 125 85.6 94 53.1 144 94.4 (j var. elegantissima ...... , ... _ .... _ 26 192 86.4 32 68.7 100 100. M ------ ...... 
------ -···--Ai1ena sativa L.- >-l 
0 var. Achotatt .. __ ............ _ .. _ .... 
------
425 41.8 
--···- ------ --···· ---·-- ------ ------ --·· ·· n var. American Banner ____ ,, __ 82 ----·- ----·· 93 23.6 105 12.3 
------ M var. aristata .. -... -..... _ .. _________ 35 
-·---- -··--· 
llS 9.S 
---· --
---·--
115 6.9 47 8.5 :<1 var. aru·ea __ ,, _____ ,, __ .. ____ ___ ...... 7 115 8.7 69 5.7 22 0. >-l ---··- ----·- -·--·- ------ > var. Awnless ProbsteieL ... 114 
-·----
-----· ------ ------ ------
73 39.7 30 20.0 ..... ...... z var. Belyak .... _ .. _ ...... -...... _, __ , llS 
··---- ------ ------ ---·-- ...... 
------
90 16.li 18 22.2 var. Big Four ... _ .. __ ............ _. 83 
------ ·----· -- ·---
...... 
---··· 
...... ll5 40.8 
· · -·--
tj var. Black Diamond ... _ .... __ 116 86 3.4 25 32.0 ..... -- ---- ··---- ···-·· ··---- ...... ...... (fl var. Black Mesdag ... _ .......... 117 98 0. 253 0. M ...... -·---- -·---- ··---- ···--- ------ > 118 
------ ------ ------ ·----- ---·-- ---·-- ·-·---
...... 37 10.8 ,,., 84 499 10.8 M 
··· --· -·-· ·· ·· ---- ------ -·---- ------ en 8 
------ ---·--
122 13.1 142 9.8 95 21.0 74 25.6 ll9 
---- ·- -----· 
-----· -·---· ------ · · ···-
104 37,5 49 47.0 145 
------ ------ ------ ----·- -- ·--- --·· ·- --·-·-
···-·-
49 30.6 146 
------ ----·· ··---- ------ -·---- ----·- ----·- so 30.0 127 
------ ·----· 
...... 
----·- ------ -----· 
75 4.0 53 1.8 
N 
w 
TABLE 3.-GENERAL SuMMARY oF RESULTS Wrm Us/.ilago Ave11ae (PERS.) JENS. (Continued) N 
..p.. 
1914 I 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Total I Per I Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per I;? Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. No. No. No. cent '""' I Plants Inf. cent cent cent H (fl No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. P lants Inf. Plants Inf. (fl 
0 
----
--- c: Aiieria saliva L.- i':I 
H 
var. C. I. 606 ----·-........ -.. ·-.. --. 147 
---·-- -····· ··-··-
...... 
······ 
...... 
-· ···· 
...... 44 20.4 >-var: C. I. 620 ·-·· .. ·-·-·--·---.. ·--- 148 ...... 
----·· 
. ..... . ..... . . .... 
-----· 
19 5.2 0 
var. Culberson -······--·-·--····-- 120 ...... 
·-···· ---··· -·-··· ------ ---·-· 
100 60.0 49 6.1 p 
var. Culberson ·-··-----···-·--···· 192 ···--· ---·-· ------ ---·-- ...... -----· · ·-·-· ------ 235 10.6 t7J var. Currell No. 6 ········--···- 87 
------ ------ ·----· ------ ------
106 39.6 
------ ----·· x var. Czar of Russia -··-··--··-- 85 427 51.2 
---·· · 
...... 
-----· 
...... 129 49.6 ...... 
-- ---- '."" var. Danish Island -·-·-····--- 149 ...... 
·-···· -····· 
...... 
······ 
...... 
------
43 37.2 
var. Early Champion ·········- 542 72.8 77 9.0 [fl -----· .. .... ...... 
······ 
...... 
--···- ------ t-J var. Early Champion ·-·-···· 150 
······ ------ ------
...... 
------
. ..... . ..... . ..... 62 38.7 ? var. Early Champion ··-····- 197 
-····- -···-· 
...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... 272 41.5 ?:' var. Early Dakota ·····-····-··· 151 ...... . ..... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
··-··-
58 29.3 t'1 var. Early Gothland ·-·······- 152 
--···-
...... 
----·- -··-·· ·-···· -·-·--
-····· 
31 67.7 (fl 
var. Early Illinois --·-·-···----· 86 85 20.0 t'1 ······ ------ ...... · ·-·· · ···--· ...... 
-·-··· ··-··- > var. Garton --··--·-·---··---···-·-·-- 153 ...... . ..... . ..... 
------ ------ ---·--
...... 
··· · --
30 60.0 ?;j 
var. Golden Drop ---·-··---··-- 154 52 21.1 () ---·-- ·· ···- ·----· ---·-- ...... -· -· ·- lil var. Great Dakota ------···----··· 89 435 51.0 
---·-- ···--· 
133 18.7 95 57.8 
---·-- ------var. Green Russian -··---·····- 90 
--···- · ·---- ------ -·---- ------ -----· 
97 24.7 
······ ---··· 
td 
var. Green Russian --····-··-·- 121 84 38.0 97 13.9 d ------ ...... ---··· ···--· ------ ---··· l .... 
var. grisea ·-·-·-·-······--··-··--····· 41 ·····- -·-- ·- 54 22.2 
····--
...... 73 24.6 
··-··· ---·--
l' 
var. Iowa 103 ---··--··----·-·--···· 91 101 36.6 t>l -·-··- ····-· ------ --···· ··· ·-- ----·· 
------
..., 
var. Iowa 105 -··---··-----·-··-·----· 92 96 8.3 ..... ------ ---··· ------ -·-··· ------ ---·--
------ z var. Irish Victor --···-·-····-··- 155 ...... 
------ ------ ----·-
...... 
------ ····-· ------
45 22.2 
var. Japan 144 ·--····-·--·--------·- 93 109 21.1 (A ...... ··-··· ...... -·---- ·····- ...... ,, 
var. Japan Selection ····--·----- 156 
·· ··-· --·--- ------ ------ -·----
...... . ... .. 
------
57 57.8 
var. Joanette ·-·--··-······--···---·- 125 
-····· --··· · ------ --···· ------ ------
53 35.8 60 10.0 
var. June --··-·--·--···--···-·-·--·---- 157 ····-- ·-···· ----·- -·-··· ····-· ----·- 35 60.0 
var. Kherson ---···-··--·--·-··--···- 94 
------ ------ ·----- --·---
80 17.5 73 24.6 
TABI.E 3.-GENERAI, SuMMARY OF Resur:rs WrTH Usti/ago A<•e11ae (Pens.) ]ENS. (Continu ed) 
1914 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Total I Per Total I Per Total I Per Total I Per Tota~1 Per 
Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 
No. I Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. ;,.. >-3 [Jl 
Avena saliva L.- ~ 
var. Kherson ........................ 158 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 49 42.8 < 
var. Kherson Selection ........ 159 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 54 44.4 ~ 
var. kra1isei ............................ 9 100 0 25 12.0 37 2.7 12 0 ~ 
var. Li_ncoln .......................... 95 457 47.0 ...... ...... 116 5.1 108 25.9 ...... !::rj 
var. Lmcoln ........................ 160 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 48 35.4 M 
var. Minnesota No. 270.... ...... 352 39.S ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ;;J 
~~~: ~~~;~~11 ... ~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 'i6i ~9.~ :~:~ :::::: ·:::::. ·:::::_ ·:::::. ·:::::. ·:::::. -··57 0. ~ 
var. Monarch Selection ____ 162 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 22 54.5 o 
var. montana ........................ 10 ...... ...... 127 5.5 91 3.2 99 10.1 22 4.5 M 
var. mutica .......................... 11 ...... ______ 114 14.9 ...... ...... 84 11.9 ...... (5 
var. 11mtica ............................ 42 ...... ...... 76 38.1 68 45.S 63 14.2 
var. mutica .......................... 43 ...... ...... 168 13.l 137 14.S 104 46.1 55 20.0 Q 
var. 11mtica .......................... 45 ...... ...... 112 3.5 126 0. 100 1.0 49 4.0 i'U 
var. nmt~ca .............. ------------ 46 ______ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 110 19.0 24 12.S ;'. 
var. mutica .......................... 47 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 115 43.4 51 21.5 z 
var. mutica ............................ 48 ...... ...... 128 18.7 ...... ...... 121 33.8 54 29.6 ' 
var. mutica .......................... 49 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 92 22.8 3 33.3 t1 
var. mutica .......................... SO ...... .. .. .. ...... ...... ...... ...... 117 23.0 ...... ...... tn 
var. mutica .......................... 51 ...... ...... 102 13.7 ...... ...... 108 29.6 65 6.1 [;; 
var. mutica ............................ 52 ...... ...... 88 2.2 ...... ...... 106 54.7 34 5.8 [fl 
var. mutica ............................ 53 ...... ...... ...... ...... 93 41.9 16 43.7 t:J 
var. mutica ...... ...................... 54 ...... ...... 157 26.S ...... ...... 60 36.6 3 0. 
var. mutica ............................ SS ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 86 26.7 2 50.0 
var. mu.tica ............................ 56 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 109 33.0 ..... . 
var. 1mttica ............................ S7 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 118 15.2 53 3.7 
var. mutica ............................ S8 ...... .... .. ...... ...... ...... ...... 105 20.0 52 7.7 N 
(.n 
TABLE 3.-GENERAL SUMMARY OF RESULTS WrTH Ustilago Avenae (PERS.) JENS. (Continued) N 0\ 
1914 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Total I Per Total I 
Per Total I Per Total I Per Total I 
Per ';;;>' 
Species and Variety I Seed I No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent ~ H 
No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. 
[fl 
[fl 
0 
c 
Avena sat.iva L.-
!>:I 
H 
var. National ........................ 96 457 30.4 --··-· ------ ---·-- ····-· 75 17.3 ---·-- ------ >-
var. Nichol's Black Comet 97 
-·---· -·-··· 
...... . ..... 
----·- ------
96 37.5 
------ ------ Cl 
var. 11igra .............................. 12 ------ ------ 97 9.3 11 0. 51 45.1 -·---- l'd 
var. nigra .............................. 56 
-----· -----· ··--·· ···--· ---·--
------
..... 16 37.5 i:Tj 
var. nig1·a ............................ 59 ...... ------ 60 3.3 ...... . ..... 100 10.0 15 13.3 x 
var. nigra .............................. 60 ------ ---··· 68 8.8 ------ ...... ------ ------ ······ ...... '.'cl 
var. nigra .............................. 70 ···--- ..... . 65 0. ······ ------ 100 0. 290 0. 
var. North Finnish ............ 123 108 38.8 96 6.2 
UJ 
----·· 
...... 
·----- ------ ------
------ >-1 
var. Old Island Black ........ 163 
······ 
...... 
·-·-·· ------
------ ------
------ ------
56 8.9 ?' 
var. praegravis .................... 13 
-----· ------
...... 
····-· ······ ------
77 46.7 
------ -····· 
var. praegravis .................... 61 ...... ·····- ······ --··· · ·-·-·· ·-···· 103 25.2 29 34.4 ~ t'1 
var. praegrnvis .................... 62 ------ ------ ...... ----·· ------ -----· 121 23.9 22 36.3 [fl 
var. Scottish Chief ............ 124 77 14.2 47 17.0 
t'1 
-·-··-
...... 
------ ··-··· 
------ ·----- > 
var. Sensation ...................... 99 ··---· ·····- -----· -····· --·-·· ------ 95 23.1 ------ !>:I 
var. Siberian ................... _ .... 100 54 31.4 
() 
···-·· 
...... . ..... . ..... 
. ..... 
······ 
. ..... 
------ Ill 
var. Silvermine .................... 101 338 49.1 ...... . ..... 133 14.2 67 43.2 . ..... . ..... 
var. Silvermine .................... 164 --·--· ...... ···-·· ...... ······ --··-- ...... ------ 36 16.6 to 
var. Silvermine Selection 165 41 22.0 
c 
...... . ..... ····•· ····-· ---··· ··-··· -----· 
...... t"' 
var. Sixty-Day .................... 166 ··-··· ---·-- ...... ····-- ...... . ..... ··-··· ...... 59 35.5 t"' 
var. Sixty-Day Selection .... 167 60 8.3 
t'1 
---··· 
...... 
·-···· 
...... . ..... 
··-··· -····· 
...... >-l 
var. Swedish Select ............ 168 27 29.6 
H 
...... 
······ 
...... . ..... . ..... 
...... 
-····· ···--· z 
var. Tobolsk ........................ 122 ··-· ·- -····· ...... . ..... ·-··-- 100 4.0 59 18.6 
var. trisperma ...................... 64 73 16.4 85 5.8 8 12.5 
w 
...... 
---· -· 
'1 
var. Victor ............................ 126 ------ ··· ·-· ----·· -··--· 137 17.5 82 47.5 28 46,ff. 
var. White Queen ______ ........ 103 
------ -···-- ··-·-· -····
· ------ ······ 
68 51.4 
var. White Russian ............ 104 ...... ----·- --···· ····-- ··-··· 86 39.5 
var. White Schoenen ........ 105 1138 25.3 ·-···· ...... ...... ---··· 76 39.4 
T ABLE 3.-GENERAI, SuMMARY OF RESULTS W ITH Ustilago Avenae ( PERS.) JENS (Con tin11ed) 
1914 I 1916 1917 1918 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total P er Total P er Total Per 
Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 No. Plants Inf. P lants Inf. P lants Inf. P lants I nf. P lants Inf. > 
--- -
>-l 
r.n 
Avena saliva L.- ~ var. \.\Tide Awake ····----------·- 107 438 35.6 
------ ------
118 7.6 103 24.2 
------ -·----
var. Wisconsin \.Yonder ·---
-----· 
389 31.6 
------ ··---- ------ ------ ------ ---··· ------ ------
::i 
Avena sativa orie11 talis L.- iil 
var. Black Tartarian -------- 108 
------ ------ ------ ---- --
96 5.2 59 20.3 ?:' 
var. flava ------------------------------ 31 
------
------
71 15.5 
------
----·· 
93 17.2 38 15.8 M 
var. Garton 585 -------------··----- 170 18 11.0 'rj ------ ------ ·----- ------ ------ ------ ------ M 
var. Garton 748 -------------------- 109 
-----· ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
114 30.7 65 18.4 7-1 t":1 var. Garton .......................... 171 
··-··· ··---- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
21 33.3 ~ 
var. Garton's Black ------------ 88 477 44.2 
-·--·· ------ ------ ----·· 
100 56.0 
------
() 
var. Garton Gray ---------------- 172 29 38.0 M ----·· ------ ------ · ·---- ------ ------ ------ ------
var. Golden Giant -------------- 173 so 16.0 >-l ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -----· ······ 0 
var. Green 11ountain 110 
------ ------ ------ -·---- ------ ------
98 40.8 38 47.3 (") var. mutica ·----------------·---------- 32 92 9.8 
------ ------
94 36. l 57 21.0 M 
var . obtusata ·----------------------- 4 34 52.9 
------ -- -- -- ------ ------
------
-- ----
~ 
var . obtusata ------------------------ 33 82 4.8 140 6.4 118 J4.:4 57 17.S >'! ------ > 
var. pHgno.x ··------------------------ 65 16 25.0 126 37.3 104 9.6 85 15.2 5 t'O.(O ..... z var. PJtgnax ----------------------···· 66 30 36.6 ------ -----· 
------ ------
...... 
------var. setosa ................ _______ _____ 14 ...... 
------
141 16.3 
------
. ..... 86 10.4 15 0. t1 
var . Sparrow bill 111 90 14.4 48 25.0 ..... ---------------- ...... 
-··--- ------ ------ ------ ------
Ch 
var. Sparrowbill ------------------ 102 100 43.0 M -----· ------ ------ ------ ...... ------ ------ ------ :> var. Storm King .. ._ ............ 112 
------ -----· ------ ------
84 11.9 36 27.7 r.n 
var. tartarica ------------------------ 5 122 13.9 118 22.0 82 20.7 M ------ ------
-·---- ------
Ch 
var . tartm·ica ------------------------ 3-1-
-----· ------
133 17.3 
------
------ -----· -··---
var. Tartar King ................ 113 
------ ------ ------ ------ ------
...... 79 11.3 46 17.3 
var. tristis -------------------·-------- 40 4 0. 136 2.9 
---·-- ------
105 17.0 24 41.6 
var . \.Vhite Tartar -------------- 106 262 22.9 
------ ~---- -
------
---· ·· 
63 28.S 
----·· ------
var. 'White Tartar ------------ 174 
------ ------ ------
...... 
-· · --· --·-·· ······ 
38 34.2 tv , , 
N 
TABLE 3.-GF.NF.RAL SUMMARY OF RESULTS W ITH Ustilago Ai1enae ( PF.Rs.) J ENS. (Con ti1111ed) [/) 
1914 I 1916 I 1917 1918 1919 
Total 
I 
P er I Total I Per I Total I P er T otal I P er Total I P er ~ Species and Vari~ty I Seed .... I No. cent No. No. No. cent No. cent (fl cent cent (fl No. P lants Inf. Plants I nf. P lants Inf. P lants Inf. P lants Inf. 0 c: 
::0 
..... Avena sterilis L. ·--················· 27 18 5.5 89 11.2 ...... 
-·-·--
18 38.8 >-Avena sterilis L. .. .................. 28 12 0 .. 130 0. 
--···· 
• • H O• 54 5.5 s 0. Cl Avena sterilis L- ?=' 
var. Burt .............................. 67 359 2.5 215 0. 156 0. 68 4.4 83 1.2 l:T:l var. Burt1 
----------···-······-·----·-
74 412 30.0 63 4.7 
------ ····--
94 18.0 111 6.3 x var. Burt .............................. 175 
------
...... 
-··-·· ---·-· ··--·· ------ ··---- ------
31 0. !'d var. Burt .............................. 253 
-·----
...... 
······ ----·- ------ ------
...... 142 3.6 {fl var. Early Ripe2 .................. 75 377 8.4 113 2.6 20 0. 100 5.0 142 6.2 >cl var. Fulghum ........................ 129 
---··· ------
...... ...... .. .... . ..... IGO 0. 205 0. > var. Fulghum ...................... 257 
------ ·····- ----·- ---·-- ---·-- ------ -·--·· ------
194 1.9 
::<::1 var. Italian Rustproof ........ 260 ...... 
·····-
...... 
------ -·-··· ------ ------ ------
60 3.3 r.l var. -h~doviciana .................... 80 102 4.9 103 9.7 91 3.3 (fl --··-· ------
-·----
.. .... r.l var. litdoviciana ................... 176 
------ ------ ·--··- --·--· ·----- -·-·-· ·--··- -····· 29 0. > var. nigra ............................. 130 26 0. ~ ··-··· -··--- ··-· ·· ---·-· ·-·--- -·---- ------ --·--· () var. Red Rustproof ............ 98 
·--·-- ····-· ···--- ·-----
125 10.4 76 32.8 
------ -----· ill var. Red Rustproof ............ 131 
·----- ·····-
...... 
------ ·-···· ·-----
...... 
---··· 
19 10.5 td var. Selection ........................ 132 
---·-· 
- ... 
···· ·-
...... . ..... 
-----· 
90 4.4 50 4.0 c:: var. T urkish Rustproof.. .... 267 
·····- ···--· ···-·· 
······ 
...... 
--···· 
...... 
-···-· 
50 0. t'! 
var. Turkish Rustproof.. .... 268 48 0. t" --··. ...... ······ -··· ·· ...... . ..... Pl Avena strigosa Schreb . .......... 29 25 0. 105 0. 81 0. 100 0. 254 0. >cl 
..... Avena strigosa Schreb.3 ........ 76 
-····· -·-··· 
118 0. 76 0. 100 0. 173 0. z Avena strigosa Schreb . .......... 133 
·-·-·· ··-·-· ······ 
...... 
······ ····-· 
100 0. 115 0. w 
'I 
1This variety does not resemble very closely the other Bur t strains. 
"This variety r esembles very closely Bur t (74) . 
3This strain was received under the name of Avena barbata. 
TABLE 4.-GENERAL SUMMARY OF RESUL'rs WITH Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. 
1915 1916 1918 I 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per 
Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. > 
----
>-'l 
Ul 
Avena brevis Roth. . ........ ........................................... 1 275 0. 130 0. ...... 
······ 
...... ...... ~ Avena brevis Roth ....................... .. ............... .. ........... 77 ...... . ..... 120 0. 100 0 . 127 0. 
..... Avena brevis Roth ..................................................... 134 
-----· ······ -- ---- ---- --
100 0. 144 0. >-'l 
Avena fatua L . ................................... · ......................... 78 ...... ...... 23 17.4 3 0. il1 
Avena fat1ta L ............................................................. 143 
··-··· ···-·· 
...... 
······ ····-· ·· -· ·-
51 60.7 ~ Avena fatua L.- M 
var. glabrata ............................................................ 79 20 40. >rj ...... 
------
.. .. .. . ..... M 
Avena nttda L. . ............. ............................ .................. 25 
··-·-· -····· ---· -- ··-··· 
80 97.5 
····--
?:i 
M Avena nuda L. . ......................................................... l+J. ...... . ..... . ..... 
------ --··-- ··-··· 
99 65.6 z 
Avena mida L.- () 
var. chinensis ............................................................ 30 75 8.0 108 92.5 M ...... 
·-----
var. elegantissima .................................................... 26 42 73.8 80 22.5 >-'l 
Avena sativa L.-
...... ...... ...... 
------ 0 
var. American Banner .......................................... .. 82 
------
85 56.4 ...... n 
------ ·----- M 
var. aristata ............................................................ 35 
-····· ···· -· 
101 5.9 108 19.4 45 13.3 ?:i 
7 98 3.0 94 19.l 12 0. >-'l > 114 
------
74 18.9 27 11.1 ..... ...... 
-····· ······ z 115 
------ ---- -- ---- --
...... 79 10.1 21 23,5 
83 . .... 
-···-· ------ ···· -· 
92 42.3 
------ ------ !;1 
116 ...... . ..... 
····-· 
...... 90 2.2 24 8.3 Ul 
117 93 0. 289 0. M 
····-· 
...... . ..... 
····-- > 
var. l::llack 1'/orwav ·················· ·······-··-············-···-·· I 118 
-·-··· --··-- ·-··-- ··----
37 0. Ul 
84 95 10.5 M 
------ ·-·-·· -· -- -· ------ ·----· 
(J, 
8 58 5.1 •117 31.6 81 18.S. 66 4.5 
119 ...... 
-····· ··-·-· ----·· 
95 81.0 45 53.3 
145 
----·- -·--·- ---- -- ···--· ··--·· ------
40 0. 
146 ...... 
-· ··-· -···-· ·· ··--
50 5'1.0 
127 
··-··- -····· -·---· ·· ··--
75 2.6 53 18.8 
!-..) 
\0 
TABLE 4.-GENERAL SUMMARY oF RESULTS WITH Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. (Continued) c,~ 0 
1915 1916 1918 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per ~ Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent ..... 
No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. (fJ (fJ 
0 
------- c::: 
Avena saliva L.- I"' 
..... 
var. C. I. 606 .................... ..... .. ............................... 147 
····-· ------
...... 
-· ···· 
...... 
---··-
56 33.9 ;:i> var. C. I. 620 ........................................................ .. .. 148 ...... . ..... 
·----- ---- -- · ···-- --·· ·· 
13 53.8 Cl 
var. Culberson ................................................... ..... 120 
·-----
...... 
------
...... 85 23.5 54 14.8 ?::I 
var. Culberson ........................................................ 192 ...... 
···-·· -- ···· 
...... 
····--
262 12.2 tij 
var. Currell No. 6 .................................................... 87 
····· -
..... . 
------ ····--
86 10.4 
------ ------ :>< 
var. Czar of Russia .............................................. 85 ...... . ..... 
-----· ·· ·· ·-
84 46.4 '.'II 
var. Danish Island ... ............................................... 149 
-- ---- ···--· ------ ------
...... 
-- ----
45 15.S 
var. Early Champion .............................................. 758 36.0 104 10.S Ul 
··----
....... 
------ ------ t-l 
var. Early Champion ···························-·······--······ 150 ...... ------ ...... ...... ·----- ...... 68 82.3 ?> 
var. Early Champion .......................................... .. 197 ...... 
------
.. .... . ..... . ..... 
------
266 42.8 
var. Early Dakota ................................ .................. 151 
······ ------ ------ ····-- ···-·· ------
SS 38.1 ?J 
var. Early Gothland .............................................. 152 45 2.2 tr1 
------
...... 
·····- ----·· 
...... (fJ 
var. Early Illinois ................................................ 86 100 29.0 tr1 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... ~ 
var. Garton .....•........... ...................... ..................... 153 . ..... . ..... . ..... 
······ 
...... . ..... 25 28.0 I"' 
var. Golden Drop ............................................... ..... 154 48 50.0 () ....... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
--··-· 
...... JJ:: 
var. Great Dakota .................................................. 89 ...... . ..... 
······ 
...... 107 13.0 . ..... 
·····-
var. Green Russian ................................................ 90 
-· ···· 
...... 
-·-··· 
...... 99 10.1 
···---
...... 
to 
var. Green Russian ................................................ 121 ...... 
-· -·-· -···· · 
...... 99 17.1 96 20.8 c:: I:"' 41 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... 110 20.0 
---·--
...... I:"' 
91 80 43.7 tr1 ...... . ..... 
-····· ·-·-·· ···---
...... t-l 
92 82 29.2 ..... 
-··-·· 
...... . ..... . ..... z 155 ...... 
······ ······ 
. ..... 48 45.8 
93 95 14.7 w 
····-· ······ 
...... ...... 
---··· 'l 
156 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
-·----
79 67.0 
125 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... 67 19.4 65 15.5 
157 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... 46 58.7 
94 256 23.0 
·····- -····· 
75 32.0 
TABLE 4.-GF.NF.RAI, SUMMARY OF RESULTS Wrrn Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. (Continued) 
191S 1916 1918 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per 
Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. > 
-------
>-l 
(fJ 
Avena sativa L.- < var . Kherson ........................................................... 1S8 ...... ····-· ····-· ······ ...... . ..... 2S 46.L ..... 
var. Kherson Selection .......................................... 1S9 
·· ·--· 
...... 
------
. ..... 
-· ·· ·· 
...... S9 69.14- >-l 
var. krausei ............................................................ 9 120 0. 136 19.1 40 40.0 8 37.S lij 
var. Lincoln .................................. .......................... 9S 
·····-
...... . ..... . .... . 92 23.9 
------ ::u 
var. Lincoln ............................................................ 160 .. .... 
--···· 
...... 
·----- ------ ------
40 4S.O m 
var. Monarch ........................ .... ............................ 161 44 61.3 >"rj 
··---- ------ ·····- ---- -- -- --·· --···- m 
var. Monarch Selection ........................................ 162 
-·-·· · ···· --
...... 
-- ---· -- ---· -····· 
26 0. ><:! m 
var. montana .................... .................. ...................... 10 144 2.0 i104 1.9 69 21.7 18 16'.6 z 
var. mu ti ca .............................................................. 11 ...... 
------
80 0. 
-- -·-- ---- -- ·· ·· -- ······ 
(l 
var. nm tic a ........................................................ ...... 42 84 4.7 9S 17.9 S9 13.S 39 0. m 
var. mutica ......................... ..................................... 43 104 S.7 91 2S.2 4S 11.l >-l ...... . ..... 0 
var. mtttica 
·························-·········-········ -- ····.·········· 
4S 
······ ·····-
84 0. 100 2.0 47 0. (") var. mutica .. ............................................................ 46 ...... ...... 
······ ···---
100 LO 32 3.1 m 
var. mittica ........................................... ... ................ 47 
------ ······ 
...... ...... 99 26.2 S8 1.7 ><:! 
var. mutica .............................................................. 48 98 14.3 87 27.S S2 11.S >-l ...... . ..... > 
var. mutica .............................................................. 49 80 2S.O s 0. H 
···---
...... 
-····· ···· -· z 
var. m1'tica .......................................... .................... so ...... 
·· ··-· 
. ..... 91 12.0 
··-··-
var. nmtica 
---·······---··· ----····-·---··-··--···-····-··--··-········ 
Sl 
·--··- ··-· ·· 
86 16.3 82 32.9 S7 1.7 t:;j 
var. mutica ......... : .................................................... S2 73 6.8 86 23.2 37 2.7 H 
-··-· · 
······ 
(fJ 
var. mu tic a .............................................. ................ S3 108 23.1 6 16.6 m 
-·-·--
...... 
-· ···· ··-··- > 
var. mutica ............................ ................................. S4 ...... 
·-·-·-
...... 
---·-· 
7S 36.0 3 33.3 (fJ 
var. nmtica .............................................................. SS 81 22.2 3 33.3 m 
-····· ···-·· ···--· 
··-··· 
(fJ 
var. mittica ............................................................ S6 
-·-··· -····· -·-··· ·····-
8S 34.1 18 22.2 
var. · mutica .............................................................. S7 
·-···· -·· · ·-
...... ...... 72 16.6 S4 0 . 
var. mu tic a ........................................................... 58 ...... . ..... .... .. 
-····-
100 48.0 46 2.1 
var. National ................................................... ....... 96 
-··· · · 
...... .... .. 93 16.1 
var. Nichol's Black Comet .................................... 97 221 21.7 
-··· ·· ····--
90 37.7 
------ w 
TABLE 4.-GENERAL SuMMARY OF RESUL'l'S WITH Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. (Continued) w N 
---
1915 1916 I 1918 I 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per !?' 
Species and Variety I Seed I No. No. No. No. cent '""' cent cent cent .... [f, 
No._ Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. (fl 0 
c 
7.1 
H 
12 120 0. 89 3.3 26 15.3 ...... 
······ >-59 ...... . ..... . ..... 122 0. 19 0. Cl 
70 ...... . ..... 115 0 . 100 0. 324 0. ?.:I 
123 ...... . ..... ...... 
-----· 
71 29.5 81 34.S trJ 163 ...... 
------ ······ ····-- ··----
69 24.0 :-: 
13 ...... 
······ 
...... 
-· ···· 
71 50.7 ...... 
------ '."ti 
61 ...... 
--·· ·· ------
98 27.5 39 30.7 
62 102 7.8 117 28.2 25 8.0 (fl ...... . ..... >-l 
var. ::;cottts11 uuet ...................... ........ .................. 124 . ..... .... .. . ..... . ..... 59 10.1 47 0. ?' 
var. Sensation ........................ .............................. .. 99 ...... ...... 
---··· ----·· 
83 22.8 ...... ...... ~ var. Siberian ................................................... ....... 100 ...... 
--- --- ---··· ·····-
81 27.1 
------
...... t'1 
var. Silvermine ...................................................... 101 166 9.0 ...... . ..... 59 22.0 . ..... 
------
(fl 
var. Silvermine ...................................................... 164 31 35.4 t'1 ...... ...... 
·····- -----· 
. ..... . ..... > 
var. Silvermine Selection ........... : ........................ 165 ...... ...... . ..... 
······ 
. ..... ...... 59 35.S 7.1 
var. Sixty-Day .............................. ................. ..... .... 166 46 54.3 () 
-····· ------ ------ ---- --
...... ...... ::q 
var. Sixty-Day Selection ...................................... 167 
······ 
...... . ..... . ..... ...... . ..... 47 29.7 
var. Swedish Select ................................................ 168 
·--··· 
...... 
··-··-
...... . ..... 31 45.1 td 
var. Tobolsk ........................................ .................. 122 120 37.5 82 41.4 c:: ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... t"' 
var. trisperma ......................................................... 64 120 0. 80 5.0 85 21.1 8 0. t"' t'1 
var. Victor .............................................................. 126 ...... . ..... . ..... . .... . 66 21.2 24 66.6 >-l 
103 100 3.0 H ...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
····-- z rni ... ... . ..... . ..... 
······ 
111 31.5 ...... 
·· ···-
105 90 12.2 w ...... . ..... 
······ 
...... . ..... . ..... 'J 
107 .... .. . ..... . ..... 
-····· 
71 38.0 ...... . ..... 
108 ...... 
······ 
...... .. .. .. 94 41.4 :17 12.7 
31 .. ... . ...... 114 17.6 ...... . ..... 26 23.0 
TABLE 4.-GENERAL SUMMARY OF RESULTS WITH Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. (Co11timted) 
1915 1916 1918 I 1919 
Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per 
Species and Variety I Seed No. cent No. cent No. cent No. cent 0 No. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. Plants Inf. > 
- -------
>-3 
Ul 
Avena sativa orienta/i.s L.- <! var. Garton's Black --·-····-------------------------------------· 88 ------ ------ ------ ------ 87 4.6 ------ ------ H 
var. Garton 585 ···············--------------·----------------·-------·- 170 ------ ------ -----· ------ ------ 18 44.4 >-3 
var. Garton 748 --------------------------· ·--·-··-------------------- 109 ------ ------ ------ ------ 100 49.0 60 15.0 :I1 
var. Garton --------------------------··············---------------------- 171 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 18 22.2 ?:! 
var. Garton Gray ·····---------·-------------···-···----------------- 172 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 20 70.0 t'l 
var. Golden Giant ----·············································· 173 46 45.6 '"'1 ------ ---·-- --···· -----· ·----- ------ trj 
var. Green Mountain ----------------- ------------·-------------- 110 ------ ---- -- ------ ------ 100 43.0 31 25.8 
"' trj var. mittica 
------------------------------------------------------------
32 
------
134 11.9 70 18.5 41 14.6 z 
var. obtiisata -------------------·--------------·-----------·-·--------- 33 128 7.0 99 11.0 88 14.7 44 9.0 () 
var. pugnax ------------------------·----------------------------------- 65 126 26.2 50 2.0 8 12.5 
trj 
------
var. setosa -- -- ----------------------···-·-·--·---·--·--------------- ·-·· 14 127 7.<0 97 7.2 86 18.6 14 0: >-3 0 
var. Sparrowbill ----·-·-----------·------------·--·----·------------ 102 ...... -- ---- ------ ------ 102 23.5 n 
var. Sparrowbill -- -------·-------------·--·-··------- ·---·---------- 111 ------ ------ ------ ------ 113 28.3 55 14.5 trj 
var. Storm King ----------------------------·---------·----------·-· 112 ------ ··-··· -----· 86 6.9 33 15.1 
"' var. tartaric a ---------------- ---------·----------------------------·-- 5 151 6.6 104 6.7 89 19.1 >-3 ------ ------ > 
var. tartaric a -·-------·-··-----··-------------------------------------· 34 -----· ------ 171 20.4 ------ ------ ------ H z 
var. Tartar King ·-----------·--------------- ---------- ·-··-----··- 113 ------ ------ ---- -- ---·-- 80 22.5 60 16.6 
var. tristis ----·------ ·----------·--------------- ·------------------------- 40 129 19.3 154 16.9 40 42.5 17 0. ti 
var. \.\Thi te Tartar -----------··--·---···-··-··· ·-----------·-·---- 106 80 35.0 
H 
...... 
------ ------
------ ------
Ul 
var. White Tartar -------·----·-·------··------·-----·-------------- 174 ------ ------ 41 9.7 trj ---·-- ------ ------ ------ > 
Avena sten'.lis L. ------ -----------------------·--·-····---------------·-· 27 116 22.4 132 0. 22 50.0 ------ Ul 
Avena sterilis L. ------·-----------------·---- --·--------------·-------- 28 122 0. 56 0. 7 0. 
trj 
------
...... Ul 
Avena stcrilis L.-
var. Burt -----··--------·----------------------··-------------------------- 67 179 1.6 206 0. 70 0. 87 0. 
var. Burt1 -- ---- --- -- ------------·--·-------------·····------------------- 74 -- --·- -----· 90 0. :100 14.0 121 6.6 
var. Burt -------------------·-----··---·-·----·--------------------·----- 175 -····· ------ ------ ------ ------ ·-·-·· 36 0. 
var. Burt ---------·---------------------·-------------------·------------ 253 ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ 202 1.9 w 
w 
TABI.E 4.-GENERAr. SuMMARY o:F REsur.Ts WITH Ustilago Levis (K. & S.) MAGN. (Continued) 
Total 
Species and Variety Seed No. 
No. Plants 
Avena sterilis L. 
var. Early Ripe2 •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 75 124 
var. Fulghum .......................................................... 129 ...... 
var. Fulghum .......................................................... 257 
·····-
var. Italian Rustproof ......................................... 260 
-·-··-
var. fadoviciana .................................................... 80 
------
var. ludoviciana ...................................................... 176 
·----· 
var. nigra ................................................................. 130 
------
var. Red Rustproof .............................................. 98 226 
var. Red Rustproof .............................................. 131 
------
var. Selection .......................................................... 132 ...... 
var. Turkish Rustproof ...................................... 267 
·--··· 
var. Turkish Rustproof ........................................ 268 ...... 
Avena strigosa Schreb. . ........................................... 29 60 
Avena strigosa Schreb.a ............................................ 76 
··--·-
Aiiena strigosa Schreb. . ......................................... 133 
·-···· 
1This variety does not resemble very closely the other Burt strains. 
2This variety resembles very closely Burt (74). 
•This strain was received under the name of Avena barbata. 
1915 
Per 
cent 
Inf. 
2.4 
-····· 
------
-----
------
------
--··-· 
26.1 
-···-· 
.. ..... 
-----· 
0. 
...... 
------
1916 1918 
Total Per Total Per 
No. cent No. cent 
Plants Inf. P lants Inf. 
105 0. 70 7.1 
...... 
--·-·· 
69 1.4 
·----· ·----- ------ ------
...... 
------ ------ ------97 9.3 96 20.8 
-·----
...... . ..... 
-- ----
------ ------
----·· ·-----
78 56.4 
...... 
·····-
. ..... 
····-· 
···-·· 
.. .... 120 6.6 
...... 
------
....... . ..... 
117 0. 100 0. 
------ ------
100 0. 
-----· ------
100 0. 
1919 
Total 
No. 
Plants 
148 
204 
218 
65 
------23 
37 
------
24 
54 
50 
260 
168 
105 
Per 
cent 
Inf. 
6.0 
0.4 
1.3 
4.6 
...... 
0. 
0. 
------16.6 
...... 
0. 
4.0 
0. 
0. 
0. 
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OATS Vhnr REFERENCE To CERTAIN DISEASES 
· Results for 1914.-In one experiment eleven varieties belong-
ing to seven species of Avena were inoculated, after pre-soaking the 
seed for four to five hours, with the dry spores of Ustilago avenae. 
The seed was planted very late, May 1. The number of plants that 
developed in some varieties was very small and, in consequence, the 
results are not at all conclusive. However, three varieties of Avena 
sa.tiva orientalis L., one variety of Avena nuda L. and Early Cham-
pion, a variety of Avena sativa L., gave relatively high percentages 
of infection. One strain of Burt and Early Ripe, varieties of Avena 
sterilis L., proved free from smut. Further, no infection occurred 
with Avena brevis Roth. and Avena strigosa Schreb. 
In a second experiment eighteen varieties of commonly cultivated 
oats were tested. Most of these belonged to Ave11a sativa L. and a 
few to Avena sativa oric11talis L.; Early Ripe and Burt, varieties of 
Avena stcrilis L., were included. The dry seed was inoculated with 
the dry spores. 
Infection occurred in every variety; it amounted to 2.5 per cent in 
Burt ( 67), and 7 .5 per cent in Early Ripe ( 7 5). In practically all the 
other varieties the percentage of infection was from about twenty to 
more than sixty per cent. 
Results for 1915.-In this year only Ustilago levis was used. 
The dry seed of twenty-three varieties were inoculated with the dry 
spores. In nearly every case the seed was divided into two lots, one 
of which was planted April 2 and the other April 24. In the general 
table the combined results of these two plantings are given. Avena 
brcvis Roth., Avena strigosa Schreb. and a few varieties of Ai1ena 
sativa L. gave negative results. A number of other varieties including 
Burt and Early Ripe were only slightly infected. Avena sativa L. var. 
Early Chainpion and Avena n11da. L. var. elegantissima gave relatively 
high percentages of infection. 
Results for 1916.-Forty-three strains or varieties belonging to 
nine species were inoculated with the spores of U stilago avenac; thir-
ty-five of these were also inoculated with the spores of Ust ilago le·vis. 
Several gave negative results with both smuts, namely, Avena bre·vis 
Roth. (two strains), Avena sativa L. var. nigra (70), Avena sterilis 
L. (28), Avena sterilis L. var. Burt (67) and A'Z;cna :Strigosa Schreb. 
A few others were infected by one smut but not by the other. Varie-
ties of Avena. nuda L. vvere severely infected with Ustilago avenae 
but were not tested with Ustilago levis. In the other varieties the per-
centages of infection varied greatly, some more severely with the 
loose smut, others more severely with the covered smut. 
Results for 1917.-During this season only Ustilago avenae 
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was used in the experiments. Seed of twenty-seven strains and varie-
ties were inoculated with the dry spores. One set of seed was planted 
March 24 and a second set on April 12. In the general table the 
results for both planting dates are combined. 
No infection occurred in Avena brevis Roth., Avena sativa L. var. 
mitt-ica ( 45) and nigra ( 12), Avena sterilis L. var. Burt ( 67) and 
Earl·.Y Ripe (75), nor Avena strigosa Schreb. The varieties of Avena 
1iztda L. gave very high infection percentages-68.7 to 98.1. 
Results for 1918.-Ninety-nine strains and varieties belong-
ing to eight species were inoculated with spores of Ustilago a·venae 
and ninety-six with the spores of Ustilago levis. The same strains 
and varieties were inoculated in both series with a few exceptions. 
As in previous years, Avena brevis Roth. and Avena strigosa 
Schreb. gave negative results; Avena sativa L. var. Blacl~ M esdag 
(117) and nigra (70) also proved free. No smutted plants of Avena 
fatua were observed, but the total number of plants was very small 
in both series. Avena sativa var. Black Dia.mond (116), C. I . 606 
( 127), mutica ( 45), Avena sterilis var. Burt ( 67) and Fulghum ( 129) 
gave low infection percentages with both smuts. 
Varieties of Avena nuda L. again proved very susceptible to 
both smuts. Other varieties highly susceptible to Ustilago a·z;enae 
were Avena sativa orientalis L. var. Carton's Black (88), Avena 
sativa var. Culberson (120), .Great Dakota (89), niutica (52), and 
White Queen (103). Varieties badly infected with Ustilago levis 
were Avena sativa orientalis var. Garton 748 ( 109), Avena saf'iva var. 
American Banner (82), Canadian ( 119), Avena sterilis var. R ed Rust-
proof (98). 
Results for 1919.-0ne hundred and five strains and varieties 
belonging to nine species were used, both smuts being employed for 
inoculating different sets of seed. In both cases dry seed was inocu-
lated with dry spores. A large number of rows of some of the varie-
ties that proved free from smut in previous years were planted in 
order to give these a full test. 
Complete freedom from smut was observed in the case of Avena 
bre·z;is (77 and 134), Avena strigosa (29 and 133), Avena ludovici'.ana 
(176), Avena sativa var. aurea (7), Black Mesdag (117), Krausei 
(9), Monarch (161), midica (54), nigra (70), Avena sterilis var. 
Bi.wt (175), Fulghu:m (129), nigra (130), Turkish R itstproof (267, 
268) . In addition very low infection occurred in several cases, notably 
Avena sati·va var. mu.tica (45 and 57), Avena sterilis var. Burt (67 
and 253) and Fulghum (257). Some of these were tested for the 
first time. Others had been tested one or more years previously. 
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On looking over the records for all the years the following facts 
may be specially noted: 
1. Altogether one hundred and fifty-four strains and varieties 
belonging to seven species of Avena were inoculated with the spores 
of Ustilago avenae. These strains and varieties were distributed as 
follows: Avena brevis (three), A. fatua (three) , A. mtda (four), 
A. sativa (ninety-nine), A. sativa orientalis (twenty-four), A. sterilis 
(eighteen) and A. strigosa (three). 
2. One hundred and forty-six strains and varieties belonging to 
the same species were inoculated \Vi th the spores of U stilago levis. 
These were distributed as follows: Avena brevis (three), A. fatua 
(three), A . nuda (four), A. sativa (ninety-three), A. sativa orientalis 
(twenty-two), A. sterilis (eighteen) and A . strigosa (three) . 
3. Avena brevis Roth. and A. strigosa Schreb. proved entirely 
free from both smuts. Avena brezris Roth. ( 1) was used with U sti-
lago avenae four years and Ustilago levis two years; Avena brevis 
( 77) 'vi th U stilago avenae four years and U stilago levis two years; 
Avena brei1is ( 134) two years with both smuts. Avena strigosa 
Schreb. (29) was tested with Ustilago avenae five years and with 
U stilago levis four years ; A strigosa ( 133) was tested two years with 
both smuts; A. strigosa (76) was tested with Ustilago avcnae four 
years and with Ustilago lei1is two years. 
4. Avena sativa L. var. nigra (70) and A. sativa var. Black 
M esdag ( 117) also proved entirely free from both smuts. The first 
variety was tested three different years with both Ustilago avenae and 
Ustilago levis; Black Mesdag was used two years with both smuts. 
These two are very similar if not identical; the first was received 
from Doctor Bubak and the second from Doctor Etheridge. 
5. Most of the varieties of Avena sterilis L. gave very low per-
centages of infection. Four different strains of Burt oats were tested. 
Three of these were very slightly infected, the other relatively high. 
It is doubtful if this strain is really a Burt Oats; it does not resemble 
very closely the other strains. This is true of the results with both 
smuts. The Early Ripe strain used also proved somewhat susceptible. 
Fulghum, Italian Rustproof, nigra, Selection and Turkish Ritstproof 
either gave negative results or very low percentages or infection. 
Some of these were tested only one year. The strains of Red Rust-
proof proved quite susceptible. 
6. The varieties of Avena mtda L. were highly susceptible 
Generally from sixty to one hundred per cent of the plants were in-
fected with both smuts. 
7. There was greater or less variation in the amount of infection 
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in the varieties of Avena sativa L. and A. sativa orientalis L. from 
year to year. Some years a particular variety would prove free from 
one or both smuts and in other years become more or less infected. 
One year's tests are not at all conclusive as to the resistance of a 
variety. vVhen, however, a variety remains free for a succession of 
years there is good evidence for a high degree of resistance. 
8. No apparent differences in the infection capacity of the two 
species of smuts may be noted. In a given year a variety may be in-
fected slightly or not at all by one smut and severely by the other. 
The relations may be reversed the following year. It is specially 
striking that those forms, like A. brevis, A. strigosa, A. sativa var. 
nigra and Black M esdag have proved free from both smuts, that most 
varieties of A. sterilis are only slightly infected by both smuts and 
that the A . nuda group is highly susceptible to both. 
GENERAL SUMMARY 
In this paper the results of inoculation experiments with powdery 
mildew, crown rust, loose and covered smuts of oats are reported. 
Ninety-eight varieties and strains belonging to fourteen species 
of Avena have been tested with the powdery mildew. Negative results 
were obtained with only two-Avena bromoides and A. sempervirens. 
Avena brevis (four strains), A. falua (five strains and varieties), 
A. nuda (three strains and varieties), A. planicubnis, A. pratensis, 
A. purpurea, A. sativa (fifty-one strains and varieties), A . sativa 
orien talis (fourteen strains and varieties), A. sterilis (fifteen strains 
and varieties) and A. sulcata gave positive results. In most of these 
cases complete infection occurred on every inoculated plant. Success-
ful infection of Arrhenatherum elatius was also obtained in a few 
cases. H olcu.s lanatzts, Lolium mitltif lorzmi, H ordemn vulgare and 
Triticum vulgare gave negative results. Especially striking is the 
vigorous infection which occurs on all cultivated varieties of oats. 
Including Brentzel's results one hundred and thirty-two strains 
and varieties belonging to seven species were tested with the crown 
rust of oats. These were distributed as follows: Avena brevis (five), 
A. fatita (six), A. nitda (four), A. sativa (seventy-one), A. sativa 
orientalis (twenty-two), A. sterilis (twenty-one) and A . strigosa 
(three). Of these ninety-two were fully infected in every experiment. 
Uredo pustules, in greater or less number, broke open on every inocu-
lated leaf. In thirty-four additional varieties infection occurred on 
seventy-five to ninety-nine per cent of the plants inoculated, infection 
failing on one or more plants in an individual experiment or, rarely, 
negative results being obtained on all plants in one series. Five varie-
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ties had fifty to seventy-four per cent of the inoculated plants infected. 
The remaining variety, a strain of Avena brevis, gave forty-two per 
cent infection, eleven out of twenty-six inoculated plants being in-
fected. The period of incubation, the number of pustules, their size, 
shape, etc., were essentially the same on all the varieties. One variety, 
Avena sativa var. trisperma, frequently showed a slightly longer incu-
bation period and the development of fewer pustules. So far as seed-
ling inoculation experiments are concerned one is impressed with the 
very great susceptibility of practically all oat varieties tested to the 
crown rust. 
One hundred and fifty-four varieties and strains belonging to 
seven species were tested with loose smut during the seasons of 1914, 
1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919. Most of these have been tested more than 
one season. The following gave consistently negative results-Avena 
brevis, Avena sativa var. Blacll lVI esdag ( 117) and nigra ( 70) and 
A. strigosa. Most of the varieties of A. sterilis, especially Burt, Early 
Ripe, Fulghum and Selection, have given very low percentages of in-
fection. In any one season several varieties have given negative re-
sults but these are not considered significant. When, however, the 
same variety for two or more years gives negative results or consis-
tently low percentages of infection it must possess great resistance to 
the parasite. The Avena nuda group proved highly susceptible. 
One hundred and forty-six varieties and strains were treated 
with covered smut during 1915, 1916, 1918 and 1919. In general the 
different species and varieties reacted to this smut in the same way 
as they did to the loose smut. Varieties highly resistant or susceptible 
to one smut behaved similarly towards the other. 
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